
May be used in Wine or Water.
cellebrntcd bitters nrcTUKSll ol' vpirctablcs of the most

innocent yet virtues. They are
rocommen'ded particularly Tor rcstcirinjr
wcalt constitutions, cleansing I ho stomach
nnd increasing the appetite alsnn proven
tativc against the cholera morbus, fever,

nnd nguo. removing nausea, voinitinjj,
lipnrt liurniinT. weakness in tlio breast.
pain in llio stomach nnil oilier symptoms of

flitulcnco nnu indigestion, uno uox win
tincture one gallon. Price 25 cents a box.

Ilussell's Itch Ointment.
This choice anil safe n'mtment is f mil to

be superior to any iinw in use, Tor thnt dw
nrrrccablo ami loathbonie discasc.the ITCH
This ointment is to certain in its operation
that no person troubled with the above
disorder ought not to bo without it. It is

n remedy for cutaneous eruptions, Ecorbul-i- c

affections ol the "head, .or any other
breaking out which arista from fharp hn

mours in the blood. Price 25 cents n box.

Russell's Vcfictablc 13illious

3P2SEiS,
OR FA JULY PHYSIC.

FOR general list!. in cascM's of Jaundice,
morbid 'positnliiy of I In- - etimiuch and bow-

els, loss of appetite, las' til breath, costive
ncs. Piles, and all diseases arising from

biliary derangements.- - also for correcting
the state nl ihe blood, mid cleansing the
system nfifoul and vi.-ci-d humors. These
pills ore a mild eailiariic. producing neither
pains nor griping, anil nro therefore a val

liable and highly approved inecicinc, and
lire pronnurced n such hv the most ills

linguishcd pbysirinns. Enrli box con-

taining 31! Pi'U. Frier 27 I 2 cen's a box.

JRusseU's Ccllebrated
Salt Rheum Ointment.

THIS is unnuostion.ibly tho best and
remedy ever yet to tho pub.

lie for that obstinate disorder SALT
RHEUM. Where other means havu fail
ed, it has succeeded, and the fact that it

has been extensively ucd by errtincnl
Practitioners sneaks ci lumcs in its praise
It is onunllv efficacious in all diseases of
the skin, rinrr worms, and the most invoto
rate Itch. Sic. Sic. Numerous certificates
might be obtained, but tho proprietor
chooses thai a fair trial should be the only
evidence of ils superior i lhcary.

Price 50 cents n box
A fresli sutinlv is ins" received and for

bv .1 & J. II Peels & Co . Dr Mood
Lallir'nn & Potwin Burliogton-.- S. II. liaroe
Ohnrloile M. Hull I Itnosbiirgh Onion
& Stroim. G. &V. L. Parker Hunting
Si Whale Vergennes Skiff & Loosey
Clicckeburv green .latum Hamilton, 1

letcher jrrico D. It. Wilson. S. I!.

letcher Essex 1). Si W. Caricnl r

Walerbnry and with the Drugtsts generally
throughout tho United Slates, nod at
wlmlnhv Win. O Snmn-o- n St Co. B

For the cure of
Colds, Asthmas, H'hnophig L'niigh, spitting oj

Iilond and Consumptions.

CT.LAND MOSSsrotvs plentifully in Iho
Island ol Iceland, Irnm whence it t a lies

its name, and in all tiio hih northern lati-

tudes nfLuropo and Asia, where its Medicinal
qualities have been long known, and highly
appreciated This plant contains a iearger
proportion of Vegetable Jlucilaqe than any
other known suliMancc. and in combination
with it is a hitter principle winch acts most
beneficially in giving strength in eases ol'greal
weakness and debility ol iho lungs. The
knowledge of many of our iiint valuable meil.
icines, for the euro nfdi'eases, have been ob-

tained frnin nbsurvui!! their elfecl on hrule
nniinals;-s- o in the case oftln ino- -l invalualilc
Moss, lli virtues wore fir.--l discovered by
their elTee.t. on Iho hardy, long.lmd and
sagacious Itain Deer, uhn.li derives Us prin-

cipal niirishoicnt from Iho Iceland Moss, and
whoso milk become so highly imbued with-il-

Balsniinc virtues, that ll i used Willi the
greatest confidence as u sovereign remedy hy
tho inhabitants of all tlio.-i-! countries for the

curcol all diseases of tho breast and lungs. In
France, this eoinpnund has ioiil been known,
and extensively used ; and lo ils salutary elfeels

as much as lo tho ol the chuiale, .

probably owing tho very small number

0r fatal rase-- , cifunnsuinptioii in that country,
.nmnnreil Willi Great Urilan and tho United
stales. This Svrun contains all tho medicinal
viitocs oftbo Moss in llio most concentrated
form, and is prepared from Ihcongnal receipt
from I an. only bv.

E. IIU'IVHINGS tV CO. Ualtimore
And none is trenuinn unless it has their fac

rsimilo upon each bill ofdircclion also upon the
envelope, Eraud sealed Willi llicir seal.
J. i J. II. PECK i: Co.' wbolesile agents1

Elexir Vrgclal Balsamiqite.

N. IT. DOWN'S
VEGETABLE HALS A.VIC ELI SI It
For Coui;lis, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh
Croup, Asthma. Whooping Cough, and al
other diseases of llio bead, ohest and lungs.

Patn.ihlelH conlainiog ti history nf tho nied-

inlnn a b kcicb of Ihu Tor which ii

is rreoni'iiendcd ccrlilieales from uiiqiius
tionablo sources amdo directions, and inueh
other imnorlanl iiifuriirilion acconipatiying
each bnlllo may be had of any of ll.n Agen
cies, gratis. J. UUil l ls, uruggifci, o. ti
Imns. Vi. wholesale Accnl and i'dtit proprio
tor. Tho following aro especially appointed
retail Agents.

Jiurlinzlon Lathron U Totwin, Janes
Smilli & Co. and ll. Moodv.

Ilinnbiruh,. S. &. I). G. Wrller.
.Milton U'ullinglun, Whitney iz. Co., Clark

Boarduian & Co.
Charlotte Samuel II. Barnes, and most

other respectable Druggists, ic. in Ihu coun- -

l,y- -

S t . Albans, Ju lyJ2, 1 330. tf

VVanted,

Kff Yds. Sbenps Gray Cloth 200 lbs.
JUVJ wocn Knitling Ynrn, nnd 1000

pairs Woolen Socks in exchange for goods.
Sept. 29. Lyman it Coi.k.

(tpIMPROVED
ROTAllY STOVE.

qn HE Subscriber would jn.t say to the
il oolilie. I lmt lie lia received n large

niimiiitv of the Imnravcd Unlaw Slvc, of
different sizes and will keep them constant
ly on li ii ml nt his Store, iNorlli side
Court House Snunrc

of

Also, Parlor, Uox and other cool; Stoves,
ufdifferent Patterns.

Also, scco il hand Stoves to sell or Rent,
cheap also Pipe, stove trimmings eic.

I would here remark that in consequence
of the rapid sales that attended Inc Iniprnv
ed Rotnry Stove tho Inst season, it wasinv
possible to manufacture them so as to sup
nlv over one half of the calls: but the pub
lie may bo ui'dor no apprehension on that
point flits season, a I have over four limes
the nmount now manufactured, that I had
tnsi season nt thi? time, so that people from

a distance may como'witlmut fear of disap
pointment. 1 hero omit n long list ol lie
ennimendnlinns. behoving that the Improv
ed Roiary Stove has been sufficiently test-

ed, to recommend itself in this vicinity.
Tho improvements, that we have made

upon tho Stove for the last season are val-

uable ; wc now make llio fire Plato nearly
llireo limes llio weight of those last year
and turn the friction Rollers on which the
cap rests, and various other improvements
not necessary to mention.

The Sloves arc Cast at llio lounory oi
John 1). Ward, and from the best Scotch
and Moiikton Pig, and arc not surpassed, if
equalled, for smoothness and beaut of fin

i. in tins section oi inc country.
N. B. 1 have recently seen a few stoves

in this vicinity called Improved Jlulnry
Stores, that liuvc no friction rollers under
t lie cap, but torn upon a pivot in the same
manner t lint 1 first fixed mine; bin niter
using mine in that shape one year, I found
Hint it did not answer my expec ation

thai healing llio stove caused it

to turn very hard, especially when the
stove was loaded when tlieru was keltic
or boiler of water upon the top it was al-

most impossible to turn it. without spilling
tho water. I did not at first underfland
the reason, n it would turn easy when
cold, but finally ascertained that by heal
ing the stove it'sofiened the iron, and as

the boiler would rest upon one side, il
caused so much friction that it was impos
siblo to use Ihcm with safely or ennven
ience. aiuLin order In jet rid oflhis fnc
lion I have placed under the oulcr edge of
the cap Iriction rollers, nnil Have mem
turned so as to bo porfectly true and
smooth. Tho few Moves above refered to
are not made al Ward's Foundry, neither
are they made from pig or remelled iron,
but from llio raw ore, nnd I In; plates con
frequently are inoro porous and sloggy ;

anil l he back fire plato is not mors ilian
hall the thickness of mine. Any person
can very easily tell my stove, or those
niacin nt'WnrdV, by the friction rollers, as
we make no others.

WJI. TtLAKn.
nm livrlnn, Orl. 1 tfinfi

T
Fall Goods.

HE subscribers no now opening an
extensive assortment of Guods adapt

ed to ihclall trade which will be sold cheap
for Cash.

Wo have now a full assortment nlsnpcr-fiiii- !

Broad Cloths of every thado and qual-
ity. -

Rich and bcavv, plain &. Plaid Cas'mr'f,
A low pp. new stylo Durham Ciis'mr's.
10 ps. .t French & English Merinos.
1 Case Elegant Flg'd Merinos.
Balling, Wadding, Cambric Linings &c.

LaTIIIIOI1 & l'OTWIN.
Sept. IG't 1030.

LOVELY & ABBOTT.
AVING relurned from Now, York

Willi their fall stock of goods, have
now tho pleasure of offering for sale one uf
the tinea assortments of Broad Cloths,

nnd Satioells. Thibet clot lis,
French and Engli-- b Marino, of every va-

riety and color. Mohair silks, of lino assort,
tnetits. Mu-lin- s and Cainbricks, French
worked Collars-- , Marino Thibet wool, Silk
chally C'apu and oilier varielies of Shawls
and llill;ls , Bleached and Unbleached
(yotlons, Tiekinos, Table and oilier Linens

Mirietv. French English nod American
Prints, Cullon Yarn, Wadding und Bat-

ting. Carpelings, and, in fine, wo think as
good an assortment of fancy and staple
dry Goods, and on as good terms as ever

IV'Tcd in Burlington. Cot and iilatn
Glass, China and oilier Crockery ware
niuoii": which are 1'ilrgant Uiiiinn nnu l ea

el Is, and almost every n'ticle ofcolour and
kind in Mm ket. Tens of all kinds. Loaf and
Brown Sugars, C"ffi'0, Choekolaii;. .Sugar- -

s r ami oilier Mola-se- s, Box and ipiarlor
box Raisins, Mackerel in half nud quarter
bbls, No. 1 ami 2 White and colored Sperm
Candles, Scnieh and Mackabny Snufl.
Indigo, smoking and chewing Tobacco,Bar
Siap, Spices of all Ivinds, &c. Sic.

Burlington, Sept. 10. I f!3G.

N Saturday ihu 17ii inst. bclwccn J.
Huwanrs hotel Burlington, and Mil

ton line, on the east road, n largo white
MERINO SHAWL, wrapped in awhile
linen poeb'l handlierchief, marked Julia

No. 4. The finder shall bo lib
orally rewarded by reluming llio shawl
and handkercluel ol this ollico.

Sept. 22.

University oj Pennsylvania.
M E D I C A L D E P A R'I'.M EN 'P.

'"BHE next course of Lectures will com- -

JL meiicc on 1 uesday, November the
first, and be continued under the following
irraogements ;

Pinnies of Medicine
(,'liiiiiisiiy
.Singly
A n il mny
liisieiuies nf Medicine
Al neii i Medici
Miduifviy

Lectures nn Clinical
"rv aro delivered at

1

a

Nathaniel Clinpnian.M.D
Kolirri II.ne, da
William (jil'fon, do

Win. U. Homer, da
J.m Ksini, ilo

Ge'it-j- It, Wood do
Hugh I.. Iluiln da

Mediciuu and Sur-th-

Pennsylvania
llo-pit- and al the I'hiladclphla llosiulul
(Bh.ekley )

Tho whole amount of fees is tlininino ns
heretnfuru paid, nolwithsiouilmg the aug-

mentation in llio number uf Professorships
nnd improvement in the course of instruc-

tion. W. E. HORNER. M. D.
Dean of Medical Faculty.

Philadelphia, July 20ih, 1P.3G.

Lyman & Cole Cod Fish.
Z . 4 er Quintals Cod Fish, lust landed, by

ITT A VP, received an cxicnsivcnssoriiiicm XHJ t x, 1 ll PECK CO.
JUL nfFALLand WINTER GOODS,
comprising Blue, lllack. Blue black, Olive,
claret, brown, invisible green, drakencck,
polish nnu oincr rsiiaucs oi gruuu
Cr.oTila.

Black, b'tio, fancy strip'd, cbccK'd, plant
rovnl rib'd, victorine and buck skin Cassi.

oi
ti

check'd, and striped Sa'lnc' Wc HOW llttVO 011 llUlld an
Cloth, Pilot C otl,, Pclcrr.

8ormpm Cnnal)ll pnlc B(,x Rl(lVCS, f
nam noo oiun.io ...B. 7 .,. r()iw!,l!T ElZl., 2. 24, 20. 30, 31, and
1.. Dnrii riv.tniuit'n n ccn r 111 1; il i j i 11c .r - ,.v.j ' nfi C

, r., nntlnrn- inn ffonii
.1 - ,.y nmi nro vviiriiiv u r

uturiiu'Mi ui jiuuum ",w iyt
nucniion 01 (Tcnuuinc;i. nlmrr7 iinfia ..f.1, .;.., nf Vkstinos. includingt nun ui it iv

&

Heavy nod blue black. Silk 13,.0tc tlio enclosure oftllC
nnd do. Ham,vestin". Figured striped

nlnid.nnd strincd Silk do. Dark Velvet
Valcnlio. Toilioel and Caumnre do.

WOOUSTHD STUFFS.
French. German and English Merinos.

A few nieces dark figured Merinos. Gro
do Nap nnd Crape do. Merino Circassians
and llombazctte. Moreen nnd Damask
German Goats Hair Camblcls. Polish
nnd imitation do. Brnchcllas nnd Princnt
la. German Run Worsted. Whitc.jcar
lot. nnd mixed knitting worsted. C'midcd
woolen yarn, silk flop &c. Sb'uo
black, brown, sreen and drab Bombtifcinc,

Merino Trimmings. Hlonu nnu uoonctic
Edgings, Inserting Lice, Sic. M'rino
Shawls nnd Handkerchiefs, Gloves and
Hosiery. A splendid assortment of

StlUfl.
Black, and blue Gro do Swiss nnd

Gro do fignr'd nnd plain do. Oil
orcd and nlaid Gro do Naples. Sewing
Silk and Silk Camblets and Pon
noes, rnntcu ami plain

A great vnrietv of French nnd English No of feet,

been bv llio ca.--e, will bo

sold very cheap. A variety of

Rich fancy ihnvn Scarfs, Fur Tippets,
fancy Collars, Ladies fancy Silk Cravats.
Tamboard and French worked Capes nnd
Collars, Hdkfo. and Shawls. Sew
ing silk do Figured Sill:. Crape, Gauze,
and other r ancv I InmlkcrchtefH.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Cotton Sheeting, Shining, blench'd do.

Canton Flannels. Drilling, Tick, Wadding,
Baits, Wicking and Cotton Yarn.

Sept. 29.

t KUMOVAL.
.TTrAVING my connexion?

S: JLJL in busines'! with Mr. Abbott, audi
removed to the west side of the Square.

would tender my sincere tlinnk-- i to my.
lpi.,,,,l j niwl (t,, .nl.l,.. f.ir tlin at rittiniTi,-'-

'.if ll,., ni,.! ,nr nnil r n c nnn Til V klill

Jetl its continuance, and the good uluces
lof nil who w'li mo well. I am now.

making, and hand, nV Lnh.ir'raqoo
'.'"oil assortment of
.Cabinet Furniture &, Clinirs

- idapted to ihu market. Si shall endeavor
Sm ttiako iho new cstabli-hine- worlhy'J

of public confidence and support. Wesij
Isiu'e Court House Square.
J D. K. PANG BORN.

t rSiirlinslnn, Orl 3. 1I13G.
Iho great majority

NOTICE.
C4 'PRAYED from the subscriber "i"lit
IO red COW middling siz'j with the mis
of I ho horns sawed off. Whoever willfgive
information where she may bo found shall
bo handsomely rewarded.

JONATHAN HART.
Burlington Sept. 22.

NOTICE.
"1AME into the enclosure of Ihe snbscri

ber on or nbout the 10th ins!,, pale
red 2 years old S EAR, small limbs about
middling size. Tho owner is requested In
prove property pay charges and take
awav. MA&UiN

i:scx Sept. 2G(7t 1(130;

September 1856.

bun

ril uu,r.
rE are in our Fall Goods, all

lungs necessary lo keep our assort
ment in good crder ; Watches, Clocks,
perfumery, Tca-pni- Military Goods. Cas
tors, Jewelry, Slocks. Collars, Inen and
satin Bosoms. Laiun wicks. oys. and an

variety uf Fancy articles. All pir
sous nrc invited lu call and look at them al
l he Variety Shop.

MEAD.

I'Ar.nnnN & RniNsMAin.

New Goods, Needles.
Saddlers', Millener-'- , Harness, Darning.
Knitting, Glovers. Becding-i- , Si
cunmmi sewing Needles; of Hemming Si
Sons' ree'd nl Ihe Vane

bliop. &i Hkinsmaiii.

abm e iis
nUTTEn, oriAY cr.oTii. ami rr.ANr-Er.- .

Curtis & Co.
WILL pay the higliebt price for the best

Also, wanted 500 yard?
Grey Cloth Si 500 yds. Flonnel all Vscl.
They are now receiving their

New Goods
suitable for tho present and approaching
season being the most complete assortment
ihey have ever had (he pleasure of offering.
Si nt Prices and quality which connot but
plenso.

tiurlington Sept. 307i Itl30.

Pig
1G0 tons English
Pig Iron, receiving bv

J. Si J, II
Aug. 25.

OA

and Dutch

PECK S; Co.

Cattle.
HEADoftwu year old cattle for sale
by

Sept 22.
Hickoic & Catlix.

JUST received, tho Penny Magazine for
"33. '34 and '35, bound in full

cloth or half calf, price J2 per volume.
Oct. 7. Vkhmin HAnniNOToN.

Newton's Panacea.
ce ebrated Newton's Panacea, or

J-- nurifier of Ihe blood, an invaluable
remedy, by J. Si. J. II PECK Se CO.

Oct' 13.

Oct. 13.

Matts.
Q-- t (loz. fllanilln nin'yip nn Fiaut. ju

X roeniirnil I.CMUEI. ConTIS Si Co.
October 14.

Plain,

Strono.

black, Velvet jnlo

Black.

hlnck,
Rhine,

Twist.
onauys

havinr? boni'lit

Shally

gelling

Bolter.

mHE

subscriber about the first of September
red line backed three year aid steer. he
owner requested toprovo property pay
Chorges nnd take linn nway.

HUOOI'jUU.
Sholburn, Sept. 12, 1fi3G.

LIFE AND TIMES, RELIGIOUS
X AND POLITICAL OPINIONS of John

Milton, with an appendix, containing anunad
versions unon Dr. Johnson's Life of Milton
by Joseph Ivimcy author nf (ho ' History ol
tho Knglisli JJaptisls,' Ac &c. ; i.ir sale uv

un.

Timber.
for the use of the WinoomWANTED Block Mills, nnd be deliv

nred that establishment tho eoursc of
the ensninff winter, the following dc-cri- p

tions of White Ash Plank, sawed the
given dimensions, square edged, sound ami
free from knots, slialies Heart wood.

boaid
measure.

20.000
25,000
20.000
10,000
15,000
10 000
10,000
6,000
4,000

IjMIIU

Widili,
In

incites.

7
G

0

10

11

12
'

13

14

14

V. llllllllV

nt

to

or
Least

thickness
to work.

li

n
u
15

li
o

4

28
--- A L S O,- -

L

is

to
in

lliicknefs
recehed.

H
U
li
U
2

24

2i

Wnntcd, one thousand WHITE ASH
LOGS the standard log to be inches
diameter anil fourteen feel long, sound and
free from knots or shakes lo be delivered
at the Mill during the ensuing winter, or

nt the wtmrf at Burlington in il lonih of
Mnv. 11137. GUY CATLIN

liurtinglnn, VI. Olh Sept l!13fl

New Goods
c

Sept. 8.
OM POUND Chlorine Tooth Wiirdi.

I he discover v of I ho chloride ofSmla &.
do-ig- r. to keep on uv of Pan, w,i- - an ad

ly

liu

22

tlit ion to the resource-- of medicine ol'lh'.' nl
most importance as nuiil inlizmg ng''iit. To
counteract at once the principle of decay.
which commencing imperceptibly, slowly
gathers strength, and finally is
the iniDnrlnnt service which ran be derived
front the inn of chloride ol' soda, when ad-

ministered with skill and care; the ihsea- -

es ol the teelh being, in

n

a
1

1

endless

n

1

o

a

of cases, the result of neglect, and a grail
ual accumulation of the principle above
alluded lo, it bocatno obvious, from the
earliest experiment, thai llio chloride was
the proper remedy, nnu prelorulile to pow
dors, dontrilices, Sic. nf whatever kind or
pretension. By n chemical analysis it will
be found I hat the greater part of I he chin
rino compounds so extensively in use, tin
nol contain n particle of the chloride nl
soda, on the ngency of which llicir efficacy
tiiu-- t necessarily depend I he nrttele hen
advertised is confidently offered to the ex
amination of the public, ns posse-sin- in an
eminent degree, tho virtue of neuiniliziiig
all that is ofieusivi! in themuulh and breath
removing soreness an.J eponginess of tin
(rums', destroying tho taint ol loliaeco, or

anv other efilnvin from whatever e.iu-e- .-

In short, this preparation will be found in

i.nl,r.:i..nl,nm l u s Iv the various conmienilaiory mincer- -

V illl UOUUS ,11 uiu T u iyi -- a -
!(im,m.Illlnlln. j, ,ia, r,c,,ved,wher.

I

Manulacliire.jusi

toTf
Lemuel

Iron.

Young

Manilla

CANADA STOVWS.

i

Ash

evr ll has heell inirouiiei iiii reciveu
and for sale nt the Vam iv Shop.

Grealct

PANG BO UN & BRiNSMAID.
Septem. !!. Iflllfi

Gilt and jilahocnny b raine
L iokiiig Gl,.-.se- s, from 25 cts. to fourteen
dollars, for sale bv

LOVELY &. ABBOTT. -

September IG. ISI3G.

New Establishment.
n -- .' c loi y inlnnus t h"T nnblie and Us Irieods generally. Hint

ho hfwlalit" the Mnro recently occupi1
hi Mr Jii hn Abbott two doors enutli of his

old shop, and has just received from
York a well selected assort mem. oi

Ladies' Boots & Shoes, Misses'

and Childrens'. fcc.
..Toll fill d ilescrinliotis. lie tins also

on hand and is now manufacturing from ihe
. I I t 111 11 llMlllG
hest materials vjenuco"-"'- -

nn.l Piirnns: thick Bonis. Shoes and
Mroirnns. Ill short every article in his line

mndo nn short notice, and as cheap ns can

be afforded for cash or short approved ere
dit, and all rips mended "

U, to IVUJJUUI
N. B. Wanted immcdiatnly two or three

first rate Journeymen Boot Makers lo whom
Ihe hi"hcsl wages will bcpald.and con-tn- nt

employment. -

Burlington, uug. 1,

September 23, 1836
M P9- - supr. Goals Hair and Crape

JLV Camblets.
to do sun. Italian Gro do Swiss nnd

Challv Silks.
G Doz pairs Ladies sup. Goat skin nnd

Kid Gloves.
1 do Ladies Down Tippets, a new

article for evening Dress.
C do Boys Chub Caps.
20 ps. Rich Cbiiiiz Prints, dark colors.
Heavy Buck skin Gloves and Mittens.
Lace Buttons, French marking Cotton,
Fancy Dress Haudkfs. Sic. Sic.

just received and for sale hy
LATHROP & POTWIN

September 23.

New Arrancemcnt.
r1IIE suii'cribers having entered into
J-- copart.ieislnp in thn inniiufacluru of

Sited Iron, Cupper and Tin Ware, llio bu
-- mess will hercullcr lie continiieil under the
linn of

STARR 6t
at the old stnlid of .1. J. Starr, in Church
lrect, opposite the where all kinds of

Job work will be donu on short lintiuu and
in the best manner. They have now on
hand n large and general nssurtmclit ol'phin
anu Japaneii

which they will uiopoio of at wliolesato or
retail, ni low as can be purcliaeil In tin
section of the country. They have also on
Imnil anil will Mior Iv receive unproved
Rotary and ollinr Cooking and Box

STOVES,
of various sizes and most npptoved patterns.
Stove Furniture nnd 1'ipo ol all descrip
linns all of which will be sold on thumnst
reasonable terms. All orders in their lino
will bo promptly attended to

.1. .1. STARR.
II II. BOSTWICK.

Burlington, Sept. I, tf)3G.

New

Jail,

Utility.
nnilE public are heri'by informed that

Iho er has iiiveUed certain
new and useful machinery for nianufactur
ing starch from potatoes, and has applied
for n patent to secure hi right to the same;
and thai he is making saiil machinery ni

hisshopin Jcrieo. in the state of Vermont.
The object of mil machinery is morn eff c

lunlly to separate the small nod
gravel from ihi: potatoes in the procci-- s of
washing and in the proces-m- f griodiiig, lo
reduce the polnlocs lo a more perhct pulp,
by which a larger quantity ol' March will be
obtained than by ilie iiMiniinrlhod. Starch
manufacturer- - are invited to call nnd see.

S Y L VA N US RICH A R DSON .

Jcrieo. June 30 Ifl3f!

Valuable alvc.
'r, r ii t, . !..: c- - - i,,uiioijs, ifioi-u- or .Toies oi nnoBjivit oven those which hat e long been
Iroublcsotne. ; an immediate euro for Iiurnsflf
Scalds, Sail Itlictim, Chapped Hands, and Iho
best thing that I have ever known used for
Sore Lvcs. ll is also good for the St. Atilhc-nic- s'

Fire or Irrectpolus. 1 had a child very
much alllielcd Willi il ; I applied many things,
but lo no efi'ecl ti ill it I made use of my .Salve,
which cured her in one day by tubbing il on
thn pints alfected. In fuel it may be used I'oi

every lliing of a sore nalure lo good ellecl am.
wilh perfect safely, and no family ought lo b
wilh'Mil il. ll would he found very on
ho ird or Steam llo.ils, or of any kind,
where aecideols may happen ; especially such
as Scalds or limns, for where applied, draws
mil In- pain iiiiiurdialelv and heals the wound
quicker ihau any thing else I ever knew used.
IncaFoof siekuess, wheiu persons tin; under
tho necessity lo have hti-le- drawn, this
S.ilvc is tho best application which ran bo

niauu niter ine ntes me reinoveo. ll you
ish In havo it diaw inuelispieail the plaster

thick; if lo Ileal itnniedialely. spread it very
thin on linen: you need no oilier applica-
tion. Prepared and sold by .- ItUTHEl -

FOIin, Burlington, VI. Price 12 cents
per cake.

This may certify to all that it may concern,
that I have for abnul twoyears past, mado use
of A. Kulliorford' heal all Sitlve, in my fiun- -

ly. nud I consider il preferable to anv salve I

have ever known manufactured ; its utility
will apply to fresh wounds, old sores, tore
eyes, scaids and burns. ni.woon Inisn.

I do hcreliy ccrttly thrl I havo made use ol
llulherlord k b.ilve lor nearly two years,

and I never found any thing over equalled il
torn burn or scald, or n Ircsh wound ; and lor
soro eyes lucre is nouiing mat over I tried
which will restnto the eyes to llicir natural
statu in so short a linio as this Salve. I do
therefore recommend it fur the benefit of man
!;ind John Logan.

Burlington. May. 1f!3G.

The sub-erib- hcreliy certifies that for more
than .1 yearpo.-l.i- n casesof omuls and hruis.l
es, he has frrqueiielv made use of .mil expert-- j
enced thesal'il.iry etlVcls of A. l!ulherford'
salvo, aril has also witnessed the sanio in oth
ers, and musi cheerfully recommend it as a
valuable salve. I,. W. hr ina,

Shulburn. May. U;3G.

We Ihe undersigned have und A. P.ulher- -

ford's salva for more than a year, and have
known others to e il.and can recntumviid il
lo be the bcsl thing wo ever knew for burns,
scalds, fresh wounds, bruises, or old sores of
any kind ; and wc further recommend it lo be
superior lo any thing else, for sore eyes ; and
wodothinl, f. llulherlord s salve ought lo be
in re publicly known for the benefit of man-

kind al large. Natihmim. Ilnwuto,
F. W. Oiti'woi.ti,
lifciocs Ili:.nr.tcic.

Vergennes, May, 11)30. rjinl'3juno

Wood-Chopper- s Wanted.
r"8"UlE wish lo emphiv twenty
JL or thirty men to chop Con! Wood.

JANES, SMITH & CO.
Aug. Ifl. U!3G.

Ladies' Shoe Store.
subscriber has just opened, nextTI1K ofSinilh lc Harrington's Bool,

Store in College street, a Shoo Store, princi-
pally composed of Ladies', Misses' and Chi!
dren's Shoes of all kinds and sizes. Disar-
rangements (recently inadt! wilh an exlen.
kivo house in Now York) are such as will
enable him to sell at prices which he confi-

dently believes will bo satisfactory to all who
may bo disposed lo extend lo him their pat-

ronage. I). A. BRA MAN.
BunusaTON,July 20, 11130.

Wool & Butter.
Suh-ciihe- will pay Cash forTHE Clean Fleece Wooi. delivered

nl their Smro in Church Street. They
will also pay Cash for Good Boiler al one
shilling pr. pound.

Lovki.v Si AnnoTT.
nurlinglon Sept. 15A l!!3G.

iEtua Insurance Company.
KTMIE subscriber roiiiinues in uiMire al
4!k kinds nf real mid personal properly

as agent for said Company, to whom tip
nlicalion may at all times bo made at his
Ollico in Burlington. Tho established
reputation of this O unpany fur stability
fairness nnd liberality in iheir dealings
needs no further commendation.

Wm. A. Gniswoi.n.
Burlington, Aprl C, 1U3G.

New Goods Sept. 16,
Visiirj j'AitiiU KU'jii';,"nii cxqnisiio

lor coriching iho glow of tho
cliei'ks thn benulifiil cosmetic preitaration
tins, nt all limes found n ploee at Iho

toilet. It is an innocent, yet pow-
erful auxiliary where cncnm-tniicc- s have'
rendered asisliincn expedient, it is frea
from any noxious ingredient and entirely
innocent! calculated to create new beautiea
where buatilies were before ; to add fresh-
ness to the cheek which care or illness may
have rendered languid; nnd in place of Iho
Lily to plant the Ro.--e ;" jiijt received nt
Hie Vantly Shop.

PAvnnonv & BntN.nin.
wkst.s PATijvr cm.oniNB

COSJM ET1C and PILLS,- -

FO R Ringworms. S.illrheum,
mid all Cutaneous Eruptions.

This article is nol thrown mlo market like
moft patent medicines, backed by some
half dozen fictitious certificate ; but it
comes respectably and honestly reenmmen
(led, and is, wc verily believe, all that it
claims to be; and as such, it h offered to-th-e

public, by J. & J. II. PECK & Co.
Sept. 11)30 Agents for the Patentee

Harvard University.
rffHE Medical Loci tires in Harvard U-J-

L

rnversity will begin al th Massachu-
setts Medical College in Mason si. Boston,
thn first Wednesday in November next, at

before 9, A M. and will continue three
months. For nnu month ofier the end nf
'he course, lectures will be delivered in llu'
College, nnd the Dissecling Room will be
open to such students as may remain, with-
out nddiiional lee. Such studentR may
also titiend the Practice of llio Massachu-
setts General llo-pita- l.

Anatomy ami Opciations la
.Suigfi) , ... f)r. Wnrirn.

L'licinlsiiy. ... I),-- .

IM.iihi.i '.li'iilrn, Dr. Dijjelow.
.lidtiilVii mill .Medical Juris-pniil- i

iire, .... Dr. Cb.ianing.
I'liiiriple.ofSiirgeij and Clin-

ical Suinpry, - - - Dr. Harvard.
'J'licoi , ami I'mcliie ofl'ln sic, Dr. Wine.
(mimical Lectures will be delivered as

usual on tho cases in Ihu Masiacbusetl8
General Hospiul,

jvfiir nissECTWG room.
A new Dissecting Rtiom is now building,

and will be finished before tin; Lectures
begin. Ii will occupy nil the vacant land
ea- -i ol tho M"dical College. Every tare is
taking in make this important' part of the
medical school as perfect as possible, so
that it may furnish lo the siudenl ampin
facihnes for prosecuting his Ana'.omical
-- indies. The legal enactments ol the
state, en liberally and so wisely framed,
will be faithfully and thoroughly applied lo
the accomplishment of their important ob-

jects.
WALTER CHANNING, Dean.

Huston, .lolv. III3G

Medcalf's Patent Comnound
n;i ix.. p.

i i iui m aintinir.
A perfect uhsiitiiio for Linseed Oil for all

kinds nf Pninitng. is offered lo the public by
Ihu subscribers wilh the fullcsl assurance of
ils ulilily. It is now about ciglil years sinco
il wax brought lo its t slate of perfec-
tion, nnd during that lias been eMciisively
used iricslcd in every way which Linseed Oil
is used for painting, fur inside and outside
house painting, on brick and on wood, and
for coaches, signs, boats Ice. As for spread-
ing and diving for inside work It is not sur-
passed, nud for body, and durability in situa-
tions exposed lo tho sun and weather, it is
warranted far superior to llio best Linseed
Oil and being light colored renders it prefer,
able for white and all olhcr delicate colors.

Ono oflhe first paintiog establishments in
this city of more than twenty years standing
say in their certificate " Having used Med.
calf's Patent Paint Oil do certify that more
sin face and betlcr painting can be done per
gallon than when mixed with pure Linseed
Oil. This oil forms a combining subslanco
when mixed Willi pure Leads that docs not
decompose and i ub on"hy exposure to the sun,
and by cxperienrc of two years, we nio war.
ranted in saying that paiuliug done with this
oil, will stand the weather much lunger, and
i c i n a i uiiiinpaiicd, when pa ml ing dmic in Iho
usual way will nut, and fin oil chillis, wc think
il sin lliing thai we overused."

John N. Pas-iel- t has purchased I In- - right to
make and vend Ihe "I'altnl Conipoui d Oil"
in Ihe following Slates, viz: Pennsy Ivinia,
r.ew toiK, t erinont. Connec-
ticut, New Jersey, South Cuiolinu, Ohio,
Michigan, Illinois and Indiana, and cautions
all persons, ngaiiist any infringement, as every
offence will be met till rigorous prosecution.

Tho pi ice oflhe "Pnlenl Oil" will be ono
quariei less than Linseed Oil. It is warranted
and sold wholesale uud retail by

FASSP.TT, SIXDEN & Co.
Dealers in Paints, Oil", Vanii-lu&- c. 201 River
slieetTioy N. Y. Augutt5, 1836.

JVcw Fall Goods,
ELEGANT gilt and plated metal

also leather scobbard
Sabres ; crooked and straight, fine and
common Swords. Holster Pistols , Spurt.,
Sword chains, Bells, sashes, Loce, Buttons,.
Plates, and aluuist all kinds of goods ne-
cessary in the Military line, this day ree'd1
and opened. Soma of our new swords ara
tho best we ever had ; all of our military
goods arc new and in fine order.

Panghoiin S; BniNSMAtn,
Sopr. 20. Variety Shop.

Paper Hangings.
500 ''"' Pnncr H'T'Stogs enmprisr

ing a great variety nf new and
benulilul patterns, mnv npenin and for
sal by LATHROP Si POTWIN.

Bii'linglnr Sent. '. H3G,

cpilE SPJtlAUFIEL.U FIIIE IJV--
SL'It.'LYCE COMPANY, insure on

thn most favorable terms, Dwelling Houses
Stores, and other buildings, Furniture, 5c
Merchandize nf every description, against
hiss or damage by fire. Application for
insurance will receive immediate attention.

WYLLYS LYMAN.


